
SemaConnect electric vehicle charging stations
compatible with ChargeHub app
ChargeHub users can find, start and pay for electric vehicle charging

WASHINGTON, D.C., USA, February 7, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Feb. 7, 2017 – WASHINGTON
D.C. – SemaConnect Inc., the leader in electric vehicle (EV) charging solutions for Class A

SemaConnect is very excited
to offer live station availability
information and the ability to
activate charging sessions
from within the ChargeHub
app.”

Roman Stanchak, lead
software architect at

SemaConnect

commercial properties, today announced interoperability with
ChargeHub, an app that helps EV drivers find and interact
with networked charging stations located in Canada and the
United States. The partnership allows ChargeHub users to
find available SemaConnect EV charging stations and then
submit a credit card payment to activate charging, all within
the ChargeHub app.

“The ChargeHub team has built a beautiful and easy-to-use
app for finding charging station locations,” said Roman
Stanchak, lead software architect at SemaConnect.
“SemaConnect is very excited to offer live station availability
information and the ability to activate charging sessions from

within the ChargeHub app. Working with ChargeHub has been a great example of how an open
platform builds partnerships and breaks down barriers for EV drivers in this emerging industry.” 

The ChargeHub app works with SemaConnect’s Series 6 smart charging stations for commercial and
public use. ChargeHub is available for download for both the iOS and Android platforms.

SemaConnect smart EV charging stations provide property owners and managers with a turnkey
program that offers EV charging as a service, with the ability to easily control access, set usage fees,
monitor energy use and benefit from utility incentive programs such as off-peak pricing.  

About SemaConnect 
SemaConnect is the leading provider of electric vehicle amenities to the North American commercial
and residential property markets. A complete EV support partner, SemaConnect delivers a truly
modern property experience through innovative, elegantly designed charging stations and a robust
and open network. Since its founding in 2008, the company has helped maximize property value and
appeal through thousands of successful Class A deployments for companies including CBRE, JLL,
Hines, Greystar, Cisco Systems and Standard Parking. SemaConnect remains the preferred charging
solutions partner of municipal, parking, multifamily property, hotel, office and retail customers across
the United States and Canada. For more information, visit www.semaconnect.com.
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